English Translation

Al-Majdalus, Commentary on the Nicene Creed.

[Translated by Samuel Noble.]

In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God.

We begin with divine help and the assistance of the Holy Spirit to write the commentary on the Orthodox Creed which three hundred and eighteen blessed spiritual fathers set down by the grace of the Holy Spirit, as it was commented upon by the priest father Abu al-Majdalus, God rest his soul. May we benefit from the movement of his knowledge and his prayers, amen. May the copyist and the reader and the hearer be forgiven.

Know, dear brother-- may God aid you with the Spirit of success and write your name in the Book of Life, the registry of the day of reckoning-- that when our three hundred eighteen fathers were aided by Christ and set down this creed according to how Christ deified them, Christ was with them at its setting down and they numbered three hundred nineteen when they sat on their seats. This is according to the words of Christ to them- ‘two of you do not gather in my name without me being the third and not three without me being the fourth.’ There is nothing in it which is not from the Law of Moses and the prophecies of the prophets, their blessings be upon us, amen.

First, the believer says ‘we believe in one

Arabic Original

بسم الاب والاين والروح القدس الله واحد

نيبدي بالمعونة الإلهيца وموضى روح القدس

نكتب تفسير الأمانة الإردوكسية الذي

وضعوا الآباء الروحانيين المغبوطين

بنعمة روح القدس الثامنة وثمانية عشر ما فسرها

الأب القس أبي المجدولس نيح الله نفسه

ونفعنا بحركة علومه وصلاته امين وغفر

 لنااهله وفار بها وسامها.

أعلم ابيا الأخ العزيز إبلك الله بروح التوفيق

وكتب اسمك في سفر الحياة بديوان الاسماء.

المجموع ان اباپن القدرونية وثمانية عشر لما

ايدهم المسيح ووضعوا هذه الأمانة على حسب

ما الهيم المسيح كان معهم وفي

وقت وضعوا كنذا اذ جلسا على الكراسي

بعذا القدرونية ونسعة عشر كما تقدم قول

المسيح لهم ما اجتمعت اثنتين منكم بسني الا وانا

ثالتحم ولا ثلاثعة الا وانا وابههم وما فيها الا من

توراة موسي و من نبوات الانبياء بركاتهم

عليا امين.

فأولها قال المومن نوم بالله واحد وهذه اللفجة

مأخوذة من توراة موسي تقول فيها اسمع

يا اسرائيل الرب الاهبة واحد هو إبذوا

بالاقرار لله بالربوبية وحده وهو الله كل شيء

بواحدانية لا يشارك فيها احد ولا مثل يشبيه

ولا ضد ينزعه ليس في ذات الازليه جسم ولا

عرف لأن الجسد تحده الجهات والوجه تحيزه

---

4: الته
5: أ: omit.
6: ب: omit.
7: الرحمن
8: أ: ك ب: omit.
9: في 612 مدينة بار بكر
11: الته ارخص بأبركانهم امين: B: إبركانهم علينا امين
God.’ This expression is taken from the Law of Moses, since God said in it, ‘hear O Israel, the Lord your God is one.’ They began by confirming God’s sole lordship, as in unity He is the God of every thing. No one is His partner, no likeness resembles Him, and no opposite rivals Him. In His eternal essence there is no mass and no breadth because mass is bounded by dimensions and dimension confines it and form touches it. The parts of that which is divided separate and what is described is bounded by its description, but the Absolutely One is not resembled by His works or comparable to His creature. He is not described except by the attributes of His eternity because He was Creator before every attribute and description. His essence is unrestricted and His work is unimpeded. He is veiled from intellects just as He is veiled from vision. He has no bounded description and no numbered time. Shortcomings and defects do not reach Him. Times and seasons do not change Him. Pre-eternal, He remains eternal. His existence has no beginning. Pre-eternal is an expression referring to one before whom there is nothing. The Absolutely One is an expression referring to one who has no second. Just as ‘alif’ is the first letter and nothing precedes it, the Creator—may He be praised—is the first without beginning, eternally existent with nothing before Him. Everything depends upon His will and comes out of His volition. Moses bore witness in his great Law and all the prophets in their prophecies to the oneness of God and the pre- eternity of His being eternal. God, may He be exalted, said in the Law, ‘Hear, O Israel, I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt. Do not worship any god other than Me and do not bow to any god besides Me.’ He also said, ‘Look, look, I am He and there is no god other than Me. I cause death and I bring life. I strike and I heal. No one escapes from My hand.’ The prophet Isaiah said, ‘I am the first and the last. There is no god before Me nor will one come after Me.’ The one is unique in oneness. No one shares in it. The prophet Isaiah said, ‘You are the mighty God, the God of Israel

والصورة تسمه والمنقسم تتفرق أجزاءه

وموصوف تحدث صغرته والواحد المحض لا تناسبه مصنوعاته ولا يماثله مخلوقاته ولا يوصف إلا بصفات ازليته فانه خالق قبل كل

صفة وموصوف وليس لذاته تكيف ولا

لصحته تكلف احتجب عن العقول كما احتجب عن الأنصار وليس له وصف محدد ولا وقت

محدود ولا تلقح النقاص والآفات ولا تغيره

الازمان والآلوان قديما لا يزال ازليا ليس

لوجوده ولا القديم عبارة عنم ليس له قبل

والواحد المحض عبارة عنم ليس له ثاني

وكم ان اللفول الحروف ولا تنتميها شيء

كذلك الباري سبحانه اول بلا بداية له ازلي

موجود لا قبل له كل شيء مسنود إلى مشيته

وسما الازمان وقد شهد موسى في

ثورته المعتذسة وجميع الأنباء في نبائهم

بوقحانية الباري وقد ازليته قال الله تعالى في

التوراة اسمع يا إسرائيل أنا الرب الأصح الذي

اخرجتك من ارض مصر فلا تعودوا به غيري

ولا تسجدوا له سأو وقلم أنا انا انظروا

انظروا يني انا هو وليس الله غيري أنا أميه

واحب وابره وماض ولياء وليس من

ينفذ من

يدي وقال اشعيا النبي أنا هو الأول والآخر

والله كان قلبي قبل لأ ولا يأتي بعدي أيضا

والمواحد المقرر بالوقحانية لا يشاركه احد فيها

وقال اشعيا النبي انت الله القوي إسرائيل

الجالس على الشارعين انت الله وحدك على كل

ملكهات الأور ولا أرميا النبي رينا واحد لا

نعد معه اخر وقال الانجيل المقدس للرب

الله اسجد ولله وحده اعد

وقال الموجود اب ضابط الكل خالق السما

والارض ما يرى وما لا يرى وهذه الكلمة

12 A: إن تفرق B: إن تفرق
13 A: يماثله B: يماثلك
14 A: من B: من
who sits upon the cherubim. You alone are God over all the kingdoms of the earth.’ The prophet Jeremiah said, ‘Our Lord is one. We do not worship another with Him.’ The Holy Gospel said, ‘Bow to the Lord your God and worship Him alone.’

The believer says: ‘Father almighty, the Creator of heaven and earth, what is seen and what is not seen.’ These words are taken from the prophecy of the prophet Zakariah, ‘O children, love truth and goodness, said God almighty.’ Our fathers made known to us that the God whose unity they confirmed and whose lordship they confessed is eternal, everlasting and that the eternal one is the master of all things and holds all in his lofty power and his lordly arrangements. He alone is singular in his creating and fashioning. He is singular in his bringing things into being and originating. Nothing similar resembles Him and no opposite rivals Him. He is the one who reveals and the one who causes to return. He is the master of all his works through his greatness and their arranger through the loftiness of His word, sensible things of what is seen and intelligibles of what is unseen. Nothing leaves His governance and nothing evades His knowledge. He knows all knowable things and encompasses all created things. Nothing is dependant except on His will and nothing emerges except from His volition. He brought all extant things into being and is self-sufficient in His essence and in the perfection of His attributes. Limits do not confine Him and changes do not change Him. Those sent by Him, the prophets, and the saints, those close to Him, bear witness to this. Zachariah said, ‘God almighty says these things: Lo I shall save My people from all extant things and bring them into their land and settle them amidst Jerusalem.’ The prophet Nahum said, ‘O Judah, lo I shall come and dwell in you, said God almighty.’ As for their saying ‘father,’ the prophet David said, ‘as a father has mercy on his children, so likewise the Lord has mercy on those who fear Him.’ He also

ماخوذة من نبوة زكريا النبي يا بني حبوا الحق والسلامة قال الله ضابط الكل أعلموا لنا إبانا أن الآله الذي أقرها بإمانيه واعترف بها بريوثه أزل داب الوجود وان الإذاء ضابط كل شي واسكه قوته العلوية وتداريه الربانية انفرد وحدة بالخلق والإبداع انفرد بالإيحاد والاختيار لا مثل 15 بشبهه ولا يناظره مبدي ومغيب ضابط كل مصنوعاته بعظمتة ومدبرهم يعلم كلمته مما يرى منهم من المحسوسات وما لا يرى من المعقولات لا يخرج عن حكمه شيء ولا يغبر عن علمه شيء ملك عالم جميع المعلومات محير بكل المخلوقات ولا مستند لمشيته وصادر عن ارادته احدث الموحودات واستقل دباه وكمال صفاته ان تحدث 16 الحادثات ولا تغيره التغييرات قد شهدت بذلك المرسلين انبياء والمقدمين أولياه قال زكريا هذه الآواف يقولها الله ضابط الكل ها لنا خلص شعبي من مشاريع الأرض ومغاربة واقدناهم إلى ارضهم واسكنهم وسط أورشليم وقال ناحوم النبي يا يهودا هذى إجي واسكن فيك قال الله إله ضابط الكل واومن من أجل قولهم اب قال داود النبي كما يتراف الإب على بنيه كذلك يتراف الرب على خليفه وقال أيضاً أنا اكن له يا وياك هو 18 لي إنا والابنبا سموا الله لقدم آزليته وترافه على بريته إنا وسموا كلمته إنا يتراف هذا النبوة فطنة نبوية وهي بنوة إنا من اب آزلي تعالنت كلمة الله بها عن جميع صفات بنوة المخلوقات كولادة القدرة من القادر والكلمة من المتكلم والذات واحدة محبة متعالية عن الإدراك والقسمة والتحيزات.
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said, 'I will be a father to him, and he will be a son to Me.' The prophets called God 'father' due to the pre-eternity of His eternity and His having mercy on his creation and they called His Word 'son' not because this sonship was a prophetic term but because it is an eternal sonship from an eternal father. Through it the Word of God is above all the attributes of the sonship of created things, like the begetting of power from one powerful and speech from one speaking. The essence is absolutely one, above attainment, division, or dimension.

The believer says: 'We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only son of God, begotten from the Father before all ages.' Their saying 'the only son of God' is an expression taken from the prophet David: 'The Lord said to me, “you are my son and today I have begotten you.”' By their saying 'the only son of God,' they mean that the eternal Word of God is begotten from His eternal essence, as is witnessed by the prophet Micah who said, 'You, oh Bethlehem of Judah, are not small among the kings of Judah because from you will emerge a leader to shepherd my people Israel, whose begetting is before the ages.' The sense of this is that Christ is that eternal Word, begotten from God who said 'be!' at the beginning of eternity, by whom all came into being. His begetting is from the Father in the same way as when one says 'My speech is begotten from my intellect and my tongue speaks of what my thought begets. My thought is begotten from my essence and my essence is one with my reason.'

God's speaking is begotten from His eternal essence and not a letter of it is cut off from it. Rather, it is begotten from the essence which eternally speaks it. It comes forth from an eternal essence and is present and subsistent in it. It is described by the pre-eternity and eternity with

1 or ‘speech’
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24 A: إِلَيْهِهِ
which God describes His eternity. Just as His will is pre- eternally present in His eternal essence in order to create His creation, so is the Word pre-eternally in the will and present in it in the essence of its Speaker. It was begotten from Him by the eternal command. The Word of God is a pre-eternal characteristic of His eternal essence and is not an essence other than the essence of God who speaks and not a substance other than His substance and not an attribute other than His attribute. His is not a sonship which He added to Himself, separate from His eternal essence. God has one Word by which He devised worship through the power of His eternity. From His divine nature God does with it what He wills. It is the will of God which surpasses all wills. His will is from His substance and the will is one and the sovereignty of His majesty. Its essence is eternal in His divine eternity. The law established for us that God’s Word is eternal and all the prophets testified to its pre-eternity and existence and that it is eternal from the eternity of God who speaks by it, that it is uncreated, and that the eternal God alone possesses the Word of His eternity and is satisfied with it. It is not cut off broken up into letters. It is established in the law that Christ is the Word of God. God said about Him, “I will be a father to him and he will be a son to me.” Christ, the Word of God, appeared by His lofty will and His lordly economy and his divine volition. He established to the world that He is the Word of God. We found Him to be eternal light from God’s eternal light and we saw Him in the sight of His creation as a limited human. God alone possesses His Word. The evangelists announced his appearance and said, “The one who is from the beginning is the one whom we saw and witnessed with our eyes and touched with our hands.” When the veil of

25 مشيئة الله التي تعلو كل المشيات
26 ازليها من ذات الله المتكمل بها وانها
27 هو B: Omit.
28 شرعاً
29 الذي كان | B: Omit.
30 هو B: Omit.
31 اذن
32 من اجل كلمة الله
33 وربينا B: ان لا إله
34 الله B: إلهية
darkness was removed from our vision, we saw
that He had shone light and removed from us the
darkness of blindness and enlightened us with His
eternal light. He taught us that He is God’s eternal
Word by whom all things came into being. God’s
Word is uncreated and is of an eternal essence.
There is not anyone from the beginning and to the
ages of ages who has the power of divinity while
being in the human form other than Christ, the son
of the living God. He alone possesses His signs and
the majesty of His lordship without comparison to
creatures. He is called ‘Christ’ and ‘lord’ and
‘powerful’ and ‘worker of lordly signs’ and ‘maker
of the divine powers.’ He is described in the books
of His prophets by eternity of essence and the
working of signs. He appeared by His lofty and
lordly will as one upon whose divine essence
createdness did not enter and as one who by a
mystery too subtle to be understood and too lofty
for the imagination was not transported from the
majesty of lordship by it. His appearance was
through the power of one mighty and eternal, who
by it is above relation to creatures and the actions
of limited beings because He has an eternal
essence and the eternity of the Word and He is
above any name by which He could be named or
any mention of Him that could be made. One who
claims that Christ, the Word of God, is created and
attributes servanthood to this creating Word is
irrational and has no knowledge of God. He will
not see the face of God and He has no place in this
world or in the world to come. God will keep him
in hell unto the ages of ages. The creator bore
witnes and His witness is true and His prophets
whom He sent and the holy ones dear to Him bore
witness that Christ is His eternal Word though
whom He created all the worlds and that Christ
has active power which comes from one active and
capable. His is power and majesty and lofty will
and the greatness of divine authority. All his actions
are heavenly and not earthly. No created
being can perform a single one of his wonders
such as raising the dead and great signs. God bore
witnes and his prophets with him that Christ is his
son and his word begotten from his eternal

35 A: آخرة: B
36 A: أبدا: B
God appeared in the garden of Eden. "Lo I go behind you and stand in Horeb". Moses was a great prophet, who led the Children of Israel out of Egypt. Moses was commanded by God to go to the Children of Israel and give them the Ten Commandments. Moses was a great leader, who helped to guide the Children of Israel to the Promised Land.

Christ went up Mount Tabor along with his pure disciples and they heard God's testimony and his life-giving voice as he addressed his word, Christ, by saying, "You are my beloved son with whom I am pleased." God is truthful even if all the people disbelieve. The prophets and the one giving the prophecies bore witness to the eternity of the Word of God who is Christ. One who disbelieves God and the prophets he sent deserves an eternity in hell as well as one who teaches disbelief in the Word of God and does not believe his testimony on account of his ignorance of the divine books and says that Christ, the hypostasis of the Word of God is created and disbelieves the Law of Moses even though the prophecies of the prophets who went before testified that the unseen God appeared to all the prophets in the human form in which Christ appeared to the Children of Israel, and those who denied the prophecies of the prophets and disbelieved the Law of Moses and the prophecies of the prophets and deny the appearance of the Word of God who will appear on the day of resurrection and all human eyes will see him and testify that is lord and master and judge. He will appear to one who believes in him in this world in the court of the resurrection in which he was seen in this world. This will be counted as great righteousness and a good work which causes him to merit eternal life as the prophet Moses testified in the Law that God appeared to Abraham by the oak tree and Abraham believed and this was counted for him as righteousness. Out of the greatness of Abraham's faith in him he stood before him and prostrated to him and called him 'the judge of the earth.' The Law testifies that he appeared to Jacob in the form of a very powerful man and said to him, "From now on your name will not be called Jacob, but rather Israel, whose meaning is 'one looking upon God.'" God said to Moses when the Children of Israel thirsted in the desert, "Lo I go behind you and stand in Horeb upon a rock. When you see me standing on it, strike the staff with which you struck the sea and water will come out of it for you." God appeared

37 A: الذي
38 A: المسيح بها
38 B: Omit.
to all the prophets in the form of Christ and they prophesied about his appearance to the world in the human form in which Christ dared to appear to the world and to the Children of Israel just as the prophets saw him in it and confirmed it in it the vision of the God of Sabaoth and confirmed through it his presence to them. In it they became certain of his appearing to them openly to them and to the rest of the servants of God. They hope for him and if the people searched the books of the prophets for what they set down relating to the appearance of God the eternal word, they would realize the existence of their creator through the vision of Christ and would behold their creator because God and all the prophets testify to the coming of Christ as his appearing two times: the first time is his appearance in human form from the Virgin Mary and the second time is his coming in human form to sit in judgment and judge the whole world in truth. The book of the Muslims testifies to this when it says, “faces looking to their Lord” and everyone who read the Law of Moses and the prophecies of the prophets and believed in the appearance of Christ the Word of God in human form is called to knowledge of him through it, believing in God and witnessing the truth through the existence of his creator and maker. The prophet David said, “The God of gods will appear in Sion.” He also spoke of the birth of the eternal word from the divine essence and its second birth from the Virgin Mary when he said, “From the womb before the morning star I begat you.” Isaiah said, “A child is born to us and a sign and a son is given to us and he is the mighty God and the king of great council. His authority is on his shoulders.” The prophet Moses said, “This is your father who made you and created you.” Solomon said, “Who is the one who went up to heaven and came down to earth and gathered the winds in his fist and the waters in his robe. What is his name and the name of his father, if you knew?” He also said, “He begat me from the beginning and I was with him when he separated the sky and the earth

العالم باؤضه بالحق فقد شهد كتاب الحنفا بذلك لقوله وجه ناظرة الى ربي وكملن قرا نورا موسى ونبوات الأنبياء امن بظهره المسيح كلمة الله بالصورة البشرية دعي لمعرفته بها وسمه في الحك يوجدباري وصانع وقان داود النبي الام الالهة.

A: وقد B: يوجد

A: يوجد B: يوجد

A: وأعلاهما B: omit.

A: الباب B: الباب
and set his throne upon the wings of the wind. When he gathered the clouds in their storehouses I was with him and he begat me."

The believer says: “Light from light, true God from true God, begotten, not created, equal to the Father in essence.” This expression is taken from the prophecy of the prophet Isaiah who says, “A light will shine in the darkness,” though human vision cannot see that light and it is not a light that lights space and does not accept accident. It is not a light from the heaven of createdness or one of the similar accidents. Rather, it is a light which is above all light, present in the beginning and above being specified with dimensions, a light above all light to which can be attributed spatialiality and movement and rest. Christ is from this light which is above all light because his essence is from the essence of God his father. From his divine light he showed that light from God the eternal father because his essence is from the essence of the greatness of God and his light is begotten from the unattainable incircumscribable eternal light. That light is not sensed and is not compound. It is a light from the light of God’s greatness and his power. Anyone who does not believe that that light is from God walks in darkness all the days of his life and he will not behold the truth, neither in this world nor in the world to come because the light of God did not shine in his intellect. Christ is an eternal light and that light abolishes all darkness since his essence is eternal and subsistent in the eternity of the eternal creator. That light appeared ineffably because he is not bounded by dimension and he is not encompassed by any kind of vision into his essence because he is a light beyond human capability and too holy for dimensions and space. When Christ appeared with his light from the divine light of God’s essence, this light was not divided though his divine light is from the substance of the true God.

The fathers said, “light from light true God from true God equal to God his father in substance and set his throne upon the wings of the wind. When he gathered the clouds in their storehouses I was with him and he begat me.”

ذاته من ذات الله أبيه ومن نوره اللاهي اشترق ذلك النور من الله الأب الإلهي لأن ذاته من ذات عظمة الله ونوره مولود من النور الإلهيغير مدرك غير محصور ذلك النور غير محسوس وغير مركب 43 نور من نور عظمة الله ومكرره وكلمك لا يؤمن بذلك النور فهو من الله سلك في الظلمة كل أيام حياته ولا يشاهد الحق لا دنيا ولا آخرة لأن نور الله لم يضي في عفته والمسيح نوراً ألمي وذلك النور أضحك كل ظلمة فإن ذاته إزليك قائمة بزالية الباع الإلهي وظهر ذلك النور ظاهر من لا كيفية له لأنه لا يحكي في جهه ولا تحصره الروية إلى نوع الإدراك في ذاته لأنه نور متنزه عن الأقدار مقدسًا عن الجهات والأقطار ولما ظهر المسيح ونوره من نور ذات الله اللاهي لم ينقص ذلك النور إلا أن نوره اللاهي من جوهر الله الحقيق.

قالوا الأبا نور من نور الإله حق من الله حق مساري الله أبيه في الجوهر والذات والعظمة كما قال المسيح من فمه الظاهر أنا نور العالم ومن يتبغعه لا يمشي في الظلمة وقال لبني اسرائيل النور معنكم زمانا 44 يسيرا 45 ضمروا في النور ما دام لكم النور فلما حفقو ذلك النور سمعوا نور الحق قالت التوراة أن موسى نظر ناراً في شجرة وأغصانها لا تحترق فقال دعني لانظظر هذا النور العجيب فتقدريلاً فناداه الله من ذلك النار الذي هو نور الحق أنا الله إياك فأعلم إن تلك النار من نور الحق لان 47 الشجرة لم تحترق وقالوا الحنفان أن نوره و meille النور الذي كمشتكة في مصباح فلباري سيحاته رداد وحجبه النور ولا

43: add. من
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and essence and greatness,” just as Christ said from his pure mouth, “I am the light of the world and one who follows me does not walk in darkness.” He said to the Children of Israel, “The light is with you for a short time so walk in the light as long as you have the light.” When they realized that light, they called it the light of truth. The Law said, “Moses looked at a fire in a tree and its branches were not burning and he said, ‘let me see this strange and wondrous sight.’ He went forward to see and God called out to him from that fire which is the light of truth, “I am God, the God of your fathers,” and taught us that this fire is from the light of truth because the tree did not burn. The Muslims said that God is a light and is like the light which is like a lamp in a niche. The creator, may he be praised, is robed and veiled with light. Human vision cannot see that light nor can it see its eternal divine essence. As the prophet David said, “With you, O lord, is the spring of life and in your light we see the light.” He also said, “Your light is great in the eternal mountains.” The Prophet Isaiah said, “Shine O Jerusalem! He is present and the grace of the lord has shone upon you. The lord will see in you and his grace will rest upon you and the nations will walk with you in your radiance and the kings by your light. Jeremiah said, “Thus says the lord, ‘I will raise up for David the light of light and he will rule over the domain and set up justice in the midst of the earth and on that day I will save Jerusalem from those who combat her. The name of the one who will save her is God.’ Thus said the lord, ‘A son of David will not cease to sit on his throne until eternity.’”

The believer says: “who for the sake of us men and for the sake of our salvation came down from heaven.” They took this expression from the prophet David who says, “O lord, incline in your heaven and come down.” As for their saying, “came down from heaven,” they intend the closeness of the lord to them, the connection of their intellects to knowledge of him and their
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witnessing his human appearance which all the prophets going before had desired to see with their eyes as the Children of Israel saw him with their eyes because God appeared to all the prophets and He favored them over all mankind. So they prophesied of his coming in the appearance with which they saw him with their eyes, just as the apostle Paul said, “in every way and every form God spoke to our fathers on the tongues of the prophets of old and in these days he spoke to us in his only son whom he made an inheritor of all, the one through whom he made the ages who is the light of his glory and the image of his eternity and he held all in the power of his Word.” The expression “descent” is a connection of the soul to the maker of its life and the witnessing of the light of truth without a movement in the divine essence and its descent from the heaven of its dread throne to the passing, decaying material world. By “descent,” they intended the creator’s drawing near to his servants through his fellowship with them and his appearing to them in human form, since he was high on his heavenly throne above their appearing to him and loftier than them in the high of his heaven, above their seeing his divine essence. When the prophets brought tidings of his coming in human form, this necessitated vision in terms of the human eye achieving vision of the divine essence which is holy beyond dimensions and space. All the books of God that have been sent down testify that he will come down and appear to his servants openly, and it is an expression used in the books of God, even though no one in heaven or on earth can see the light of the greatness of his divine essence because of its loftiness. Just as God said to Moses when he asked to see the divine essence, “No one sees me and lives,” this indicates that human vision does not attain his light. When the prophets saw him, as they testified, in his appearance they only saw him in the appearance of the form in which he announced to them him appearing to them as Christ in his material world, just as he will appear in it on the day of

وهي مكر أنها لم تراها المراهق إلى العالم

الجسدي الإلهي الذي يتالف هكذا باعتني النزول

قرب الباري لعبادته مواسته له وبظره لهم بالصوره البشرية ذاك كان عالياً في عرشه

السماسه عن رؤيتهم الباري وساهمياً عنهم في علو

سماسة عن نظرهم لذاته اللاحية ولم بشرت

الانية بظهوره بالصوره البشرية فاجبت

الرواية بوصول العين البشرية لروية الذات

اللاحية مقدسة من الجهات والاقطار وجميع

كتب الله المنزلة تشهد أنه نزل وظهر لعباده

علانية وهي لحظة مستقلة في كتب الله غير

أن نور ذات اللاحية لا يستطيع أحد

من السمايين والبشريين أن يروا نور عظمةه

لشرفها كما قال الله للموسي حين سأل الروية

ذاته اللاحية أنه لا يراها أحد

فيعيش وهذا

دليل على أن نوره لا تدرك الإبصار ولما

نظره لانيابا كما شهدوا برويته لم يروه الا

بروية الصورة الذي نباه بظهوره لهم بها

سبيحاً في عالمه الجسدي كما يظهر بها يوم

القيام يدنه ويوجه الحكم عليهم بها ومن

عقل كون الله كتب اسمه في الواح موسي من

غير حلول ذات اللاحية في تلك الأحوال

واحصارها فيها فقد عقل لما أشارنا اليه بمعنى

أن الخط مسوغ في الأحوال ولم يكن ذلك بالله بل

كما أراد الله سبحانه أن يكون ذلك الخط مسوغ

فكان كما أراد تعالى والسلام قليماً بالذات

محفوظاً في القلب مكتوباً في الأحوال لموسي

من غير مفارقة ذاته اللاحية والحاكم الإلهي

أراده علوية تظهر باراته كما يشا وكيف يشا

وذلك محمدته اللاحية المباينة بحكمه الإلهي

والقادر قادر لا يدرك المقور وارادته العلوية

لا تبلغ المصنوع ادران صناعة صانعه ومما
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resurrection to judge them and pass judgment over them in it. One who understands God’s having written his name on the tablets of Moses without the divine essence becoming present in those tablets or being encompassed by them has understood when we point to it with this meaning that the writing was engraved in the tablets and was not God but rather just as God, may he be praised, willed that the writing be engraved it was as he willed, may he be exalted, and the words are subsistent in the essence and preserved in the heart and written on the tablets for Moses without leaving his divine essence. The Lordly Judge has a lofty will which appears by his will a he wishes and how he wishes by his divine will which is connected to his lordly wisdom. The powerful one is powerful and those over whom he has power do not reach him and his lofty will. The thing which is made does not reach the work of its maker. When Moses saw him in the veil of light in the bush though the wonder of sight and God assured him of his presence in it and called out to him from it, “I am the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob,” Moses realized that that light was calling out to him, “I am God,” and that he appeared to him through a veil of fire and made it a veil for his power. Moses did not doubt and did not think that the fire was other than the eternal essence and he believed that the one addressing him by sound was God and that it was his will in his appearance through the veil of fire.

We will follow with some of what the prophets testified regarding his descent in human form. The prophet David said, “He will come down like rain upon wool and like the drop of water upon the earth.” He also said, “The heavens leaned down and descended and the fog is under his legs. He rides upon the cherubim and flies upon the wings of the wind.” He also said in the 143rd Psalm, “O Lord, incline in your heaven and come down!” He said about his birth in Zion, “O mother of man, a man is born in her and he is the exalted one who established her forever.” He also said,  

رآه موسى بحجاب النور في العلقة بعجب الروحية فحقق الله له وجوده فيها وناداه الله منها أنا الله الأداب إبراهيم وآله إسحاق والله يعوض فحقق موسى أن ذلك النور المندلي لل转化 الله وانله بحجاب النار وجعله حجاباً لقدرته ولم شكل موسى ولا فكر فيه أن النار غير الذات الإبئية وقد ان المخاطب له هو الله بالوصول وكان هذا ارداده في ظهوره بحجاب النار ونحن تلوا بعض ما شهدوا به الأنباء ينزوذه بالصورة البشرية قال داود النبي ينزل مثل المطر عن الصوف ومن ثم القطر على الأرض وقال أيضاً طيات السموات ونزل والضباب تحت رجليه ركب على الكارويوم وطار على ابجية الرباح وقال أيضاً في مزمور المياه وتلثلا وأربعين يا رب امل بسماك وانزل وقال عن ولادته في صهيوين يا ام الإنسان وانسانا 57 ولد فيها وهو العلي الذي أسها إلى الابد وقال أيضاً أهلا الألية يظهر في صهيوين في دخوله إلى مدينة صهيوين قال زكرياء النبي قولوا لاينة صهيوين هو ذا ملكل يبتاه متوسطاً راكباً على جنت ابن اتان.

قال المومن وتجدد من روح القدس ومن مريم العذراء وهذه الكلمة اخذوها الأباء من أشعيا النبي القائل هذو 58 العذرة تحبل وتلد ابنا ويدعى اسمه وانويل الذي تاويله الالفة 59 معنا واما قول الآباء تجسد من الروح القدس ومن مريم العذرا فقد ذكروا تجسيداً وتعالى القول عن الإفهام البشرية والخواطر الجنسانية قالوا الآباء المؤilikون بروح القدس أن روح الله لما حل على الأنباء وأعلمهم بظهور الكلمة
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The God of gods will appear in Zion and in his entering into the city of Zion. The prophet Zachariah said, “Say to the daughter of Zion, behold your king will come to you humbly, riding upon a foal, the son of an ass.”

The believer says: “and became incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary.” The fathers took this expression from the prophet Isaiah who says, “Behold the virgin will conceive and bear a son and his name will be called ‘Immanuel,’” the interpretation of which is, “our God is with us.” As for the fathers’ saying, “became incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary,” they mention two incarnations and this statement is exalted beyond human understanding or material ideas. The fathers said with the help of the Holy Spirit that when the Spirit of God rested upon the prophets, they learned of the appearance of the Eternal Word and that it took its substance from its eternal essence without being divided into parts and without separation from this essence of its ineffable majesty and it took from the Virgin Mary a sensible body in a manner which human intellects cannot understand, just as the prophet Samuel said when they asked him what form the speech of God takes when it speaks to him in the temple, ‘God appears to me in the form of a man like me. In this way he will appear in Sion at the end of days.’ The form in which he appeared from the Virgin Mary was not a temple or a veil or a place existent before the union. Rather, he appeared as Lord and Christ and Savior, and as the worker of divine wonders and the receiver of bodily acts, except that the union is beyond human resemblance and psychological notions. The Gospel of God says, ‘The Word became flesh and dwelt among us’ and we saw his glory insofar as he became incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary. The word appeared in human form without descending from the seat of his majesty or coming down from its throne, from his dread throne and from his heavenly glory. We learned that the

الازلية فاخذت قواماً من ذاتها الأزلية من غير تجزي ولا افتراق من ذات عظمتها الذي لا تدرك واحذته من مريم العذرى جسداً محسوساً وكيفية ذلك لتدريك العقول البشرية كما قال صموئيل النبي لما سالوه عن مخاطبة الله في الهيكل بابي بصورة يظهر بها له فقال لهم أن الله يظهر لي 60 في صورة نسان مثله وهكذا يظهر في صهيون اخرب الاحيام والصورة التي ظهر بها من مريم العذرى لم تكن هيكلاً ولا حجاباً ولا محلاً موجوداً قبل وجود الإحادث إذ لم يظهر الأ راً وмиشأاً وملخصاً وفقاع الآيات الاهية وقابل الإفعال الجسمانية إلا ان اتحداها 61 ي تعالى عن التشيهبات البشرية والخواتم النفسانية قال انجيل الله والكلمة صار جسداً وحل فيما وراينا مجد بما تجسدت من روح القدس ومن مريم العذرى وظهرت الكلمة بالصوره البشرية من حيث لم تهيئ من كرسى عظمتها ولا تسافل عن عرشها وع见解ها المرهوب ولا من مجدها إسماعي وقد علمنا ان البلاط المعلق قادر على كل شيء في قدرته يقدر يظهر لمن يشاء كيف يشاء وكم يشاء وله المشيئه الالهية والقدرة الاهية الريبانية يظهر من مريم العذرى كما اراد وما سبقت مشيته في ظهوره وننها انيباووه وصوره الذي ظهر بها صورة بشرية متصلة بها الكلمة الأزلية ولها سلطان الروموية وله المشيئه التي تعلوه كل المشيئات وهو وللديونه وظهوره بهذه الصورة يوم القيامة وظهور بمجرد عظيم لا يوصف ويجل بها عن 63 المخلوقين وهو حاكم السمائيين والأرضيين قال انجيل الله أن

---
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Creator, may he be exalted, is capable of everything and is great in his power. He is able to appear to whom he wishes how he wishes. He decrees as he wishes and his is the lofty will and the divine, lordly power. He appeared from the Virgin Mary as He willed and as his will preceded in his appearing. The prophets prophesied it and the form in which He appeared was a human form to which was united the Eternal Word. His is the lordly authority and his is the will which is above all wills. He is the Lord of the Judgment and He will appear in this form on Judgment Day. He will appear with great and indescribable glory and He will be more majestic than the creatures as He is the judge of those in heaven and on earth. The Gospel of God says that when the angel Gabriel was sent by God to the Virgin Mary, He said to her, ‘Rejoice O full of grace! The Lord is with you!’ He did not say to her, ‘You will bear a son’ or ‘an apostle’ or ‘a human’. Rather, he said, ‘You will conceive and bear a son and he will be called the Son of the Most High and his kingdom will have no end.’ The holy Gospel says in the Gospel of Matthew, ‘And Mary was found to be pregnant from the Holy Spirit’ and the ineffable divine seed whose way of being is unknowable took its place in her and he revealed to her the mystery of God who sent him to bring tidings of it, saying to her when she asked how there could be seed in violation of what is usual, ‘The Holy Spirit will dwell within you and the power of the Most High will overshadow you because the one to be born of you is holy and will be called the Son of God.’ When he said this to her, the Spirit of God dwelt in her and purified her with its divine gift through the dwelling of the Eternal Word within her. The indwelling of the Word was without its being split or divided. That light surpasses all light and the light shone in the inner darkness and wisdom built a house for the light by its eternal will and from the Virgin Mary, as Solomon said, ‘Wisdom built itself a house and established it upon six pillars,’
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68 A: ودعاهم B: ودافعاهم
meaning that that house became incarnate in six dimensions. The book of the pagans bears witness that the Virgin Mary bore the Word of God and that He cast his eternal Word into her and He came from her as a man, just as the Gospel of God says, ‘the Word became flesh and dwelt among us.’ The book of the pagans honors the Pure Virgin Mary by saying, ‘Mary, the daughter of Imran who guarded her virtue, we breathed into her from our spirit and she believed the words of her Lord and was among the obedient.’ This agrees with the Gospel of God’s saying that in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God to the city of Galilee which is called Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man named Joseph of the house of David. When the angel announced to her the dwelling of the Word of God within her, she asked him how there could be conception without human seed because there had not been a sign like this. The angel revealed the mystery of God which He had entrusted to him and he informed her that the conception would not be from seed but rather that the one to be born from her would be from the Holy Spirit. All the prophets sent forth prophesied this birth, that it is the Eternal Word of God born from God the Father and from his eternal essence. Many of the ancient wise men and philosophers spoke of this and afterwards the prophecies of the prophets were transmitted. In the book of the wise Hermes on the science of astrology known as the book of the nine stones, he addresses his son saying, ‘O my son, the great and uncontainable cause, the rays of the perfect cause, subsistent in itself, not needing anything outside itself, must descend and walk on earth in a veil which it will make for itself and it will return to its heights and the seat of its throne. This is not movement from place to place. He also said, ‘A star will go from east to west for two and a half years and will return to its center. It is the star of the good tidings. It will go unto the wise men coming from the east to the eternal king in order

الملاك بحلول كلمة الله فيها استهتمن منه كيف يكون الخليل وغير زرع لا يكين من زرع وكان عليه أسمان أن خبره لا يكين من زرع ولكن المولود منها من روح القدس وكل الألمان السلفيين وديثاً بهذين المولودان كلمة الله الإزيلية المولود من الله الأب ومن ذاته الإزيلية وقد تكلموا في جماعة الحكمة والفلسفة المتقدمين وتئثروا بعد ذلك نبوات الأنبياء ووجد

في كتاب هرمس الحكيم في علم التنجيم المعروف بكتاب التفسير أشعار يخاطب ولد قلبياً يا بني لا بد من نزول العلة الهلال الغير محصور علة العلة الثامنة الباينة ذئبها الغير محتجزة في غيرها وتشق في الأرض بحجاب تصنعن لها وترجع إلى علوها وكرسي

وعرشي وليس ذلك بالانتقال ولا حركة وقال أيضاً يسير كوكب من المشرق إلى المغرب سنين ونصف ويرجع إلى مركزه وهو كوكب البشارة وسير بين يدي الحكما الإثنيين من المشرق إلى الملك الإزلي يسجدون له ويقدمون قرابينهم ومن أجل تقضي أطفال بيت لحم ومالها وذلك بعد ماية وثلثة وثمانون دورات لكون العنق زحل لأنه يقطع الفلك في كل ثلاثين سنة دوره وقال أفلاطون في كتاب الأسرار بأن العلية نظر في الأرض ويشرق الموتى ونحو الابتعا الرابطية يرفع إلى عرشه ولا يعود برهو إلى يوم يدن العالم وقال يقولون الحكيم هو القديم العظيم القديم المقال فوق علامس العلامات المتكرد بلهيبي 74 النار الذي لا يفقه ملكه يظهر على الأرض

69 A: الملاك  B: الملك
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71 A: بهذا  B: إنه
72 A: السنة  B: السنة
73 A: والمالها  B: ومالها
74 A: بلهيبي  B: بلهيبي
to worship him and give their offerings. For his sake the children of Bethlehem and its surroundings will be killed. This is after 183 rotations of Saturn, the ancient Zuhal, because its rotation crosses the sky every thirty years. Plato said in the book of mysteries that the most high would appear on the earth and would exhibit lordly signs. He would be lifted up to his throne and would not be seen until the day when He judges the world. The wise Jovatian said, ‘He is the great one of old, the pre-eternal who sits above the highest of the heavens, the lofty one dressed in flames of fire, whose kingdom does not pass away. He will appear upon the earth and raise the dead and heal the sick and he will exhibit lordly signs and return to his lofty throne. When he appears upon the earth wise men will come to him from the land of Persia and will present their offerings to him for he is the king of kings and his kingdom does not pass away. Augustus, the wise in astrology, said that a Hebrew youth whose name is Christ and who is eternal in his essence will appear openly and bear lordly authority. He will raise the dead and cleanse the lepers and unbind the tongues of the mute. The wise Aristotle said in his book known as the Lofty Sciences, ‘You do not behold your God except through the veil in which he appears. He hides his light from your vision lest your eyes become fixed upon looking at Him. If He appeared and you saw Him, his signs would demonstrate the majesty of his authority and by this you would know that He is the Lord of Lords and the King of Kings.’ He said in his letter to Alexander when he went off to search for the water of life, ‘You will not find the water of life except in one who will appear in the world wearing the clothing of the world. If you find him, you will gain the water of life from him. He will redeem you with the tree of life by tasting him and the water of eternal life flows from him. He and the water of eternal life flows from him. He will be the rainbow, and his light will be the light of the world. And his people will be blessed by the grace of God.’
said in his book known as the Book of Treasures that the treasure of life is with the god Adonai who will appear in the world and the dead will hear his voice from the graves and they will rise. The prophets whom he gave to prophecy in truth spoke in veiled terms about the appearance of Christ and his incarnation from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary. The prophet Nahum said, ‘God will come in my image and his dress like my dress and his name will be engraved in the books of the name. His vineyard is twelve branches from the Children of Israel. He will have mercy on the nations and provide bread in the wilderness. He will walk upon the sea and the waves will bow to him. By his hand He wrote the tablets for Moses. The prophet Zephaniah said, ‘O daughter of Zion, do not let your hand slacken for our God will come and live in you and will save you.’ The prophet Isaiah said, ‘Rejoice O daughter of Zion for the one within you is the Holy One of Israel.’ He also said, ‘A rod will come from the back of Jesse and will sprout a branch from his root. The Spirit of God will dwell in him, the spirit of wisdom and intellect. The evil will retreat from his land and he will smite the earth with the rod of his mouth and he will kill the hypocrite with the speech of his lips.’ God said in the Law of Moses, ‘Judah, the lion’s cub. There will not cease to be in Judah a king ruling and a prophet sent until the one who has authority comes and the peoples will hope in him.’ The prophet Daniel said, ‘I saw a mountain uncut by a hand and it struck the foot of the idol which Nebuchadnezzar saw in his dream and it broke the clay, the brass, the iron, and the silver and they were like the short-lived dust and. A strong wind blew and no trace of them was seen. The great stone filled all the earth.’

The believer says: He suffered and was buried. The fathers took this expression from the prophet Isaiah’s saying ‘the one in whom was found no lie came to death.’ Know my son that Christ, glory to Him, fulfilled the prophecies of the prophets about his receiving passions and death.

**Verse Numbers:**
83 A: إِحْلَاء
84 A: إِهْرَاء
85 A: التَّيْن
86 A: عَلَى
When the Laws which the Hebrews possess and the prophecies of the prophets prophesied about the coming of Christ, they prophesied about his receiving passions and death, as Isaiah said that Christ would come and be killed because Christ appeared in a sensible body susceptible to passions and death. The body in which he appeared was coarse and he did not want to return that coarse body to heaven. He decided to strip away from it from the corruptible, decaying form and to clothe it in the dress of lastingness and eternity and to glorify it with the eternal resurrection to which no one was magnified except Him and to exalt it with the robe of glory in the resurrection of glory and eternity and to magnify this form with eternal glory. If it was raised to its lofty throne, the form rested in the light of its divine majesty and the form became visible in the light of its eternal essence just as David said, The Lord has put on glory and is exalted in loftiness. When he willed by his heavenly will the body, He kept it free from the clothing of being and decay by death and He clothed it in the clothing of eternal kingship in his resurrection from the dead and raised it to his throne in the form of everlasting eternity. It will no longer be subject to change. Death and decay do not change it, like the grain of wheat that became through its death a fruitful ear. Its death was the cause of its becoming the fruit of life. Likewise, the death of Christ in the form of Adam which God had condemned to death he raised in the divine form of eternal kingship and lordly majesty. He sat upon his dead throne in his lofty place in which his righteous angels praise Him, just as the prophet Daniel said about Him, I saw in the cloud of heaven one resembling the Son of Man go down to the Ancient of Days and He gave him kingship and authority. Thousands of thousands of angels serve him and myriads of myriads stand before him. His rule will not end and will not cease.
unto the ages of ages.' Death spares his essence; it is only a movement from abode to abode, from the abode of passing away to the abode of eternity. Christ willed by his accepting passions to rise up to his heavenly throne. We have compared the passions of Christ which He accepted by his will and the wonders He worked by his power and we see that one of his signs among all his signs suffices for a thousand of the passions which He accepted in human form. The wise looked at the passions of Christ as heavenly and lordly wisdom that is not understood except by those who have been helped, those to whom God has revealed the hidden things of his divine wisdom. The death of Christ which He revealed openly distinguished between the spirit and its body. The word of God is united to the spirit always and eternally from the time of the union and forever because the Word is light from God's eternal essence and the light rests in him eternally, united with him and one with him existing eternally. One in whom is God and whom He has made one with his eternal essence is in the body in which Christ accepted death and in the soul which left its body. They both have eternal life since the union and forever, just as the prophet Isaiah said when he saw with the eye of prophecy, 'God truly rests within you and God is none other and you are the hidden God, the God of Israel and its savior.' The Holy Gospel said, 'The Word became flesh' and the Word is light that does not suffer and is not subject to passions because it is beyond the intellect of humans and it is not a sensible body that suffers. The light of truth does not suffer and is not subject to passions in his lordly essence and the light of truth is the maker who is not attained by creatures. The Maker is present in the form in which he appeared as Christ and the form received passions and the Word does not receive what coarse things receive except that the form is the form of the eternal essence and
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became one with him in the union and it rose as Christ and lord and judge. If the Wise Maker made a garment and was robed in it while his essence is one and eternal, what does the maker cause to suffer or in what is he ignorant of his creation? He did not enter into it in a garment added to his essence nor with a lacking since his unity is always more majestical than created attributes and corporeal actions. God caused all his prophets whom He sent to prophesy Christ’s accepting passions and death, which is a decree of divine wisdom. That which God caused his prophets to prophesy is the passions which the Children of Israel wrought upon him, just as the prophet Moses said that God commanded him when the snakes in their multitude bit the Children of Israel, ‘Make a snake of copper and hang it on a piece of wood before them. Let all of those whom the snake bit lift their gaze up to the copper snake and they will be healed.’ Then Moses prophesied saying, ‘Truly I say to you that you will see the one who gave you life suspended before your eyes and you will not believe.’ The prophet David said, ‘Why were the peoples disturbed and the nations guided in falsehood? The kings and chiefs of the earth rose up and make orphans of all against the Lord and his Christ. May He break their chains and throw off their fetters. The One who dwells in heaven laughs at them. The Lord despises them. Then He will speak to them in his anger wrath and will forget them.’ The prophet Nathan said, ‘The Lord will appear in Jerusalem with a rod of three kinds and with it he will save the nations. Their kings will be honored by that wood and He will purify them in the water of the Jordan.’ The prophet Isaiah said, ‘In difficult straights they think of you and in necessity they seek you.’ He also said, ‘God gave me the tongue of knowledge because I wore away my cheeks with the flow of tears and I did not turn my face from the contempt of those who spit.’ He also said, ‘Every man among us has gone astray in his path. The Lord was given
up for our sins. Humble, not opening his mouth, like a sheep he was led to the slaughter and like a lamb before the slaughterer. Who can speak of his stories? The prophet Jeremiah said, 'The Lord will come with great glory and the sign of his coming is that the nations will bow to the wood of the tree and the ark.' The prophet Amos said, 'When three pieces of wood are nailed together outside of Jerusalem and the sign of salvation is planted upon it, then the Children of Israel will return to hunger and famine and shame.' He also said, 'The Lord will come with his saints. There will not be light on that day, but rather there will be hail and ice. It is a single day known to the Lord. There will not be in it day or night and at evening there will be light.' The prophet Obadiah said, 'God will come down from the heaven of his holiness to the earth and will scatter the Children of Israel to the ends of the earth and make them a curse in the mouths of the nations. They will kill him but he will rise on the third day and raise the dead by his tree.' The prophet Joel said, 'When you see the stone cry out with a voice then the end has drawn near and the hope of the hopeful has drawn near. When you see the nations with their loins girded then fear will come forever to Israel.' The prophet Habakkuk said, 'God will come from the south and the Holy One from Mount Pharan, which is the shaggy mountain, and they will know him among wild beasts.' The prophet Amos said, 'God will appear veiled and will renew Adam by rising upon a tree. He will cause the life of the world to appear and He will cause bread to be tasted in the desert and make a new creation. The dead will hear his voice and come to life. He is the Holy One who will appear from the tribe of Judah.' The prophet Zachariah said, 'God will save Adam by the tree and the feet of the ark when he rides upon it in the middle of the earth and there will be fear upon Zion.' The prophet Malachi said, 'The Lord will appear from Judah and mix with the house of David and manifest his glory to the ends of the 
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الأرض خارجاً عن أورشليم ونصب عليها علم الخلاص حينئذ ترجع بني إسرائيل إلى الجوع والمجاعة والحزى وقال أيضاً ياتي الزب وكل قديسيه معه وذلك اليوم لا يكون فيه نور لكن يكون فيه برد وجليد وهو يوم معروف عند الله لا يكون فيه نهار 101 ولا ليل 102 عند العشاء نور 103 وقال عبودية النبي أن الله ينزل من سما قدسه إلى الأرض ويبدد بني إسرائيل في اقطار الأرض ويجعلهم لغة في أفواه الأمم ويقلله ويقوم في اليوم الثالث وبخشتبه 104 يقول الموتى وقال بوتان النبي إذا رأيت الصخرة تصبح بصوراً فقد دنت الآخرة ودنا رجا المرتجيا إذا رأيت الأمم مشد ودين الواصلصير لأسرائيل الخوف إلى الأبد وقال حقوق النبي إن الله يبني من القيم والقدوس من جبل فاران وهو الجبل الأشعر ويعرفه بين وحشين وقال عاموس النبي إن الله يظهر محليجا بحجاب ويجد يام بصعوبة على خشبة ويظهر حياة الأرض ويطعم الخبز في البراري ويخلق خلقاً جديداً والموتى يسمعون صوتهم يحيون وهو الفقدوس يظهر من سبط يهودا وقال زكريا النبي إن الله يخلص ادم بالصدقة وقاواه التابون إذا ركب عليها في وسط الأرض ويكون الخوف على صهبان وقال ملاكي النبي يظهر الزب من يهوذا ويخذل داوود ويظهر مجدده في اقطار الأرض يكون طعامه من شعب إسرائيل الخل ومرارة ويطعنه بحرية وهو الاهيم وقال دانيال النبي إلى بعد سبعون أسبوع 105 ياتي المسيح ويطل وليس لورشليم مخلص غيره وقال داوود احاطوا به كلام كثيرة وجماعه
earth. His food from the people of Israel will be
will be vinegar and myrrh and they will stab him
with a spear though he is their God.’ The prophet
Daniel said, ‘After seven weeks the Christ will
come and will be killed. Jerusalem has no savior
but him.’ David said, ‘Many dogs surrounded me
and a group of evil people enclosed me. They
pierced my hands and my feet. They counted all
my bones. They divided my robes among them and
drew cast lots over my clothes.’ He also said, ‘They
all took council against me and plotted to take my
soul.’ He also said, ‘They put myrrh in my food and
gave me vinegar to me when I was thirsty.’ He also
said, ‘They hated me unjustly.’ He also said, ‘They
rewarded me with evil rather than good and cast
me away, the beloved one, as one rejected and
nailed my flesh with nails.’ The prophet Zachariah
said, ‘The ones who pierced him will know their
recompense from the Lord.’

The believer says, ‘and rose on the third
day’. The fathers took this expression from the
prophet David who said, ‘The Lord rose like one
sleeping, like the mighty one drunk with wine.’

Know, my son, that Christ put his body to death by
his will and brought it to life by the power of his
majesty. He cast off of it the robe of passing away
and dressed it in the robe of eternity and the
majesty of his lordliness. He raised it to the seat of
majesty and the pure angels bowed to him, just as
the prophet Daniel said with the true eye of
prophecy, ‘I saw in the cloud of heaven one
resembling the Son of Man go down to the Ancient
of Days and he gave him kingship and authority
and all tongues worship him and his authority is
forever.’ Christ said to his pure disciples after his
resurrection from the dead, ‘I have been given all
authority in heaven and on earth.’ He aided them
after his resurrection with the greatness of his
authority and said to them, ‘Raise the dead’ and

الإشارات اكتشفت أنني أدى ورجلي وأحصوا
جميع الأعظام، أقسمت بينهم ثيابي
وعلى ليأسمو اقترعوا وقال انيُ أشاروا على
جميعهم، وتواروا لاخذني وقاص الامرأة
في طعامي مرارة، وعند عطشني سقوتي خلاف
وقال أيضاً أبغضوني أولما وقال أيضاً
jazooni عوضاً الخبر شراً وطرحواني
الحبيب مثل ميت مذول وصرموا لحمي
بالمسامير وقال زكريا النبي سيعلموا الذين
طعنوا مجازاتهم من الرب.

وقال المومن وقام في اليوم الثالث وهذه
الفظمة
خذوا الابا من دارود النبي قال قام الرب
كاناً رئيس وكالجابار المغيث من شرابه
أعلم يا
بنى أن المسيح امات جسده بارادته واحياء بقوة
ظلمته وعراه ثوب الفنا والبسة على يفا
وعظمة الروبية وأصعدة لكرسي العظمة
وحضت له الملاكية الأطهار كما قال دانيال
النبي بعين الشابة الصادقة قال
رايت في
ساحب السماء شبه الإنسان قد دنا من
عتيق الأيام فاعطاه الملك والسلطان والريادة
وكل الآلوس تعدى وسلطانه إلى ابن الأبد
وقال المسيح لتلاميذه الأطهار عن قيمته من
الإمارات أعطيت كل سلطان في السماء و
على أرض المناسب عليه قيمته بعظامة
السلطان وقال لهم اليقين الموتى فاقاموه
طوروا البرص فظهروهم اشقوا العرضي
فاعفوهم وصنعوا الآيات العظيمة بقوته
التي
أيديهم بها عند قيمته واقام يتردد لهم
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they raised them and ‘cleanse the lepers’ and they cleansed them and ‘heal the sick’ and they healed them. They worked great signs by his power with which He aided them after his resurrection. He lived among them for forty days after his resurrection, teaching them his life-giving law. He granted them his heavenly help and they subjugated the demons beneath their feet. Their shadow raised the dead and their speech put the spirits of devils to death. Then He rose to the seat of majesty and sat on the right hand of the lordly power. ‘The right hand’ is an expression referring to the power which is beyond all majesty and all authority. The Creator, may He be exalted, is not in his eternal essence a compound body and He has no right or left. The right and left hands of power are not sensible and are not compound because God, may He be exalted, is exalted above the attributes of created beings and the actions of limited beings. His saying to us, ‘He sat at the right hand of the father in the heights’ is like the Book’s saying ‘he sat upon the throne’. If our saying this was not an expression then we would not be able to distinguish God’s right hand from his left. Christ rose up to the essence of majesty which is an unattainable place and cannot enter into the human intellect. Its essence is unattainable. Human bodies are created from dust and will return to their first element, as God says to Adam, ‘You are created from dust and to the dust you will return.’ For this reason Christ put to death that in which He appeared to the world and raised it and did not let the dust corrupt it, as the prophet David prophesied about him, ‘O Lord do no let your pure one see corruption.’ The bodies of Moses, Abraham, David and all the prophets decayed in the soil while Christ is in heaven above the highest of the heights of honor. The soil did not corrupt his body and the changes that God previously decreed to Adam when He said, ‘You are created from dust and to the dust you will return’ did not change him. There has been no one in the world from Adam until eternity who died by

بعد قيامته من الاموات اربعين يوماً يعالمهم ناموسهم الحقيقي ويدهم بتبيده السمائي واخضع الشياطين تحت ارجلهم فصار ظلوم يقوم الموتى وكلهم يبيث ارواح الشياطين ثم صعد الى كرسى عظمته وجلس عن يمين القوة الربانية ويمين عبارة عن القوة التي تعلو كل عظامة وكل سلطان والباري تعالى ليس هو في ذاته الزلة حسب مركب ولا له يمين ولا يسار ويمين القوة وجمالها بغير حاسية وغير تركيب لأن الله تعالى يعلو عن الصفات المخلوقين وأفعال المحدودين وقوله لنا جلس عن يمين الله في العلا كقول الكتاب استولى على العرش فلو لم يكن قولنا عبارة ما عين لنا يمين الله من يسار وإنما المسيح ارتقى إلى ذات العظمة وهو محل غير مدروك ولا يدخل تحت عقل بشري وذاته غير مدروكة واجسد البشر خلقوا من التراب ويعودوا إلى عنصرها الأولى كقول الله لاذم انك من التراب خلقته واتى التراب تعود ولذا امام المسيح الذي ظهر به للعالم وإقامه ولم يدع التراب نفسه كما تنبأ عليه داود النبي يا رب لم تدع صفيق برئ الفساد فإن جسد موسى وإبراهيم وداود وسائر الأنبياء فسدوا في التراب والمسيح في السما أعلا علما(shurufl في يمسد جسد التراب ولم تغيره التغيرات التي سبنت من الله لاذم انك من التراب خلقته وإلى التراب تعود ولم يكن قط في العالم من ادم والابد من مات بارادته وقام بقوة سلطانه غير المسيح ولذا تحققنا أنه ملك الملوك ورب الارباب وانه هو رغب جسدنا قرياناً لله ابى عنه خطية ادم وذريته فهذا
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his own will and rose by the power of his own authority other than Christ. For this reason we realized that He is the King of Kings and Lord of Lords. Only He lifted up his body as an offering to God his father for the sin of Adam and his seed. This pure and holy sacrifice is for the forgiveness of sins and their redemption from the prison of hell and for returning them to the paradise of blessedness. When He accepted the passions—which are his economy and divine wisdom—He manifested with them things that dazzle the minds of the philosophers: earthquakes and the disturbance of the inhabited world and the distress and sadness which befell the people upon his rising up on the cross, the covering of the world with darkness. The mountains shook and the sun hid its light. The rocks split and the graves opened. The dead rose from their graves and left their graves and cried out weeping in the streets of Jerusalem. When the Children of Israel did all this to their creator, if He had not been the Lord of the sun it would not have veiled its light at his passions and if He were not Lord of the temple then the temple’s veil would not have split on account of Him. At his resurrection from the tomb it shined upon the entire inhabited world with the light of his resurrection. The sun multiplied its light seven times. The light of his resurrection shone with it upon the believers. This is because the light shone to those sitting in darkness and the shadows of death. He released those imprisoned in the prison of hell and took them out of the darkness, just as Hannah, the mother of Samuel, said, ‘The Lord will go down to hell and release those who are bound from its mouth.’ We follow with some of what the holy prophets have said about his resurrection. The prophet David said, ‘Now I rise’ said the Lord, “and I work salvation openly.” He also said, ‘Rise up O Lord and destroy your enemies.’ He said, ‘The Lord will rise and scatter all his enemies.’ He also said, ‘The Lord rose in the assembly of the gods and in the midst of their assemblies He judges

الذبيحة الطاهرة المقدسة لمعفرا الخطايا وففهم من سجن الجحيم وأعاده إلى فردوس التعيم والالام التي 118 تبدير منه وحكمته الاهية فانه لما قبل الامام اظهر معها ما يثير عقول القلب من الآيات من تزحلل الأرض واضطراب المسكونا وما نزل بالناس عند صعوده على الصلب من الكالبة والحزن وما غشا الدنيا من الظلمة والجبال تزحلل والشمسم اخفت نورها وتشقت الصخور وتتفتحت القبور وقاموا موتى من قبورهم وخرجوا من قبورهم 119 وصرخوا باكيين في شوارع أورشليم وذلك جميع لما صنعوه بنى اسرائيل مع باراهم فلو لم يكن رب الشمس ما حجبت نورها عند الامام ولو لم يكن رب الهيكل ما120 انشق ستر الهيكل لاجله وعند قيامته من القبور اضاعت المسكونا كليا بنور قيامته والشمسم تضاعف ضوءها سبة أضعاف واشرق نور قيامته على الموميين به وذلك ان النور اشرق للجالسين في الظلمة وطول المومت وانحل وثاق الممسجون في سجن الجحيم 121 وخرجهم من الظلمة كما قالت حنا ام صمويل كفولها الرب ينزل الى الجحيم ويخرج من فضله من المسجونين ومنح نتلور بعض ما ذكره122 ابناء القداسين عن قيامته المقدسة قال داود النبي الان اقوم قال الرب واحلك جميع اعداك وقل الرب سيقوم الرب وتبتد جميع اعداك وقال أيضا قام الرب في مجمع الابهله وفي وسط مجامعهم يحكم عليهم وقال أيضا قام الرب بالحكم ويخص متواضعى الأرض وقال اشعيا قال الله اقوم
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joyous and my tongue gives praise.’ He also said, ‘The Lord rose with the decree and saves the humble of the earth.’ Isaiah said, ‘The Lord said, “Now I will rise and go up.”’ He also said, ‘If the Lord rises the earth will indicate it and they will cast away the idols of gold and silver which they adopted for worship.’ He also said, ‘The Lord of Sabaoth will arise and raise in righteousness his paths.’ He said, ‘Those who think evilly of the Most High will know. The body will give forth drops of water and blood and the voice of the servant will be heard from the wood of the tree. He will be buried and will rise from the dead and from the earth, ascending to heaven. He will be eternal and rise to the right hand of the Most High and will be above the cherubim where he was in the beginning. The holy ones in him will be proud.’ The prophet David said, ‘The Lord went up with praise. The Lord went up with the sound of the horn. Sing to our Lord! Sing, sing to our king!’ He also said, ‘The Lord went up with the sound of triumph.’ He also said, ‘I looked at the Lord in front of me at all times. For this reason my heart is joyous and my tongue gives praise.’ He also said, ‘The Lord went up to the heavens and thundered and He will judge the ends of the earth.’ The prophet Hosea said, ‘We will return to the Lord whom we smote and He will heal us. After two days, on the third day He will rise alive and He will give us life.’

The believer says, ‘He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father in the heights.’ The fathers took this expression from the prophet David who said, ‘He sits upon the wings of the winds.’ He ascended into heaven as the gospel of God said, ‘no one ascends to heaven except the one who came down from heaven, the Son of Man who is still in heaven.’ There has not been anyone who came down from heaven and ascended to heaven except Christ alone. All the prophets and the friends of God remain in the earth until the day of resurrection. When it is the day of resurrection Christ will come, the one who ascended to heaven in the greatness of his dread

الآن وارتفع وقال أيضاً إذا قام الرب تدل الأرض ويطرحون اصنام الذهب والفضة التي اتخذوها للسجود وقال أيضاً يقوم رب الصابراوت 123 ويقيم بالبار سبب وقال سيعلموا المتفكرون على العلي بالشر ويقترب الجسد ما ودم ويسمع صوت العبد من العود والخشبة ويفجر ويقوم من الموتي ومن الأرض إلى السماء يصعد ويصير في البقا وعلى يمين الاعلاء يرقا ويكون فوق الكاروميب عن حيث كان أولاً والفليسون 124 يفتنرون وقال داوود النبي صعد الرب بتهليل صعد الرب بصوت القرن رتلا للايها رتلا رتلا وملكا وقال أيضاً صعد الرب بصوت الغلبة وقال أيضاً كنت انظر الرب امامي في كل حين فذللك فرح قلبي وتهلل لساني وقال أيضاً الرب صعد الى السموات واحد وهو يدين أفطار الأرض وقال هوشع النبي نرجع الى الرب الذي ضربنا ويشغينا وبعد اليومين واليوم الثالث يقوم حياً وحيينا.

قال المومن وصعد الى السماء وجلس عن بينين الاب في العلا وهذه الكلمة اخذوها 125 الآباء من داوود النبي القابل استوى على اجنحة الرياح وصعد الى السماء كما قال إنجيل الله ما يصعد الى السماء الا الذي نزل من السماء ابن البشر الذي لم ينزل في السماء فلم يوجد قط أحد نزل من السماء وصعد الى السماء المسيح وحده وجميع الانجليز والأولى لأبدين في الأرض الى يوم القيامة وإذا كان يوم القيامة يأتي المسيح ذلك الذي صعد الى السماء في عظمة مجده المهروم وجميع ملاكاته القدميين معه حينئذ ينادي للللمؤم....
glory with all his holy angels. Then he will call to
the dead with his voice and all the dead will arise
and stand before his throne. He will judge them in
truth. He will judge them because when Christ
ascended to heaven He ascended to the unlimited
space, to the seat of his ineffable majesty. The
right hand' is an expression referring to the
unlimited right hand of the majesty of the Creator
because the right hand is lordly power without
bodily sensation because if we raise or hands to
heaven we gesture towards the height of his majesty
and intend an unlimited essence that is
not lacking in anything. The one who ascended to
this majesty is the eternal Word of God and the
Word of God does not cease to be with God and
God is the Word. Its ascent is to its eternal essence
and it sits upon its throne in the place which is
unattainable. The light that does not dawn is
begotten from the light of the eternal essence of
God who dwaned on us with his lordly light as Lord
and Christ with the meaning which He desired. It
happened in his lordly knowledge and He
appeared by his lordly will which is incomprehensible to the human mind. That light
appeared in the world and shone in the darkness.
He guided the world to knowledge of his lordship
and He ascended to his throne unto the
completion of divine will. He sat at the majesty
of the right hand of his father ineffably and without
delimited dimensions. His sitting in his lofty place
is in the form in which he appeared as Christ but it
subsists in the divine light which vision does not
apprehend. This is the form in which he will
appear on the day of resurrection. On that
day their faces will gaze and just as I cannot explain
how He sat upon his throne likewise I cannot
explain his place at the right hand of the majesty
of the ineffable lordship other than that we
indicate his majesty and the place of the
indescribable divine power. No one defines the
creator or delimits his ineffable essence. If we said
that the king unsheathed a sword and killed his
enemies with it, then the essence of the king is not
defined and sight does not attain it. The king
returned the sword to its scabbard in the majesty

بصوته فتكون جميع الموتى يقوموا ويقفوا قدم
كرسيه فحكم بينهم بالحق وبدينه أن المسيح
لما صعد إلى السماء صعد إلى مله غير محدود
إلى كرسى عظمته الغير مدروك واليمن
عذاعة عن عظمته البارية الغير محدود
لأنه اليمنى قوة رابية من غير حاسية جسمانية
لأن إذا رفعنا أذننا إلى السماء أشرنا إلى عظمته وقصتنا ذات غير محدودة وغير
معودة والذي صعد إلى هذه العظمة هو كلمة
الله الازمية وكلمة الله لم تزل عند الله والله
الكلمة وصودها ذاتها الازمية واستوت على
عرشها في المله الذي لا يدرك والثور الذي
لا يشرق ملود من نور ذات الله الازمية وهو
الذي أشرق علينا نوره الرباني رباً وصبيحا
بالمعنى الذي أراده وشاه وجري في علمه
الرباني وظهر بالمشاشة الربانية التي
لا
يستطيع البه الفهم الشرعي ويظهر ذلك الثور
في العالم وفيا في العظمة فادع العالم إلى
عرفة رفيعيته وصعى عن عرشه لجمال مشيته
الاهية وجلس عن عظمته يمين أبه من غير
كيفية ولا جهة محدودة وجلوسه في محله
الأعلا بالصورة التي ظهر بها مسبقاً لكنها
حلت في الثور الاهية الذي لا تدركه الابصار
والله الازمية يظهر بها يوم القيامة ووجوههم
يقومبادرة وكمان لا تكفف استواه على
عرشه كذلك تنكر تقف منع بين
عظمته الروحية التي لا تدرك غيرنا أشرنا
إلى عظمته ومحل القدرة الاهية التي لا
يوصف ومنه لا يصد البارى ولا تتحز
الابصار لا شيء لو قلنا أن الملك جرد صفاً
وقتل اعداءه به وذات الملك لا تتح ولا تدرك
الابصار واعد الملك سيوه إلى غده في
عظمته نوره وبشرق بهاء الأول فمن الذي
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of his glory and his original glory shines forth. Who can comprehend the direction to which the king raised his sword when the king’s light is above all things? The pagans say that God raised Christ and cannot discern the direction to which God raised him. Our minds cannot reach knowledge of Christ’s ascension to his lofty place and his sitting at the right hand of the divine majesty except what we have read and we do not attain any knowledge of his appearing in the bodily world except what we have explained and what the prophets who have been sent said to us. If we went far into uncovering the depths of this mystery then no man’s intellect will attain it. The good disciple and evangelist John said, ‘The one who is from the beginning is himself the one whom we saw with our eyes and touched with our hands on account of the word of life.’ The prophets spoke openly about Christ’s ascent. The prophet Jeremiah said, ‘The Lord will go up from Sinai and will come with great glory.’ Also, the prophet David said, ‘The Lord went up with praise. The Lord went up with the sound of the trumpet. Sing, sing to our king, sing for the Lord has gone up to the seat of his glory.’ He also said, ‘Rise up, you eternal gates to let the King of Glory enter in. Who is the King of Glory? The mighty Lord, He is the King of Glory.’ The prophet Zachariah said, ‘From the Mount of Olives the feet of the Lord arise towards the east and from the Holy House He ascends to heaven.’ The prophet David said, ‘The Lord said to my lord, “Sit at my right hand so that I put your enemies under your feet.”’ The prophet Daniel said, ‘I saw one resembling the Son of Man go up to heaven and draw near to the Ancient of Days and He gave

يدرك الجهة التي 129 رفع الملك سيفه إليها ونور الملك يفوق كل شيء وقالوا الحنفاء أن المسيح رفعه الله ولم يقدروا على أن يعوينوا الجهة التي 130 رفعه الله إليها وما أدركت عقولنا من العلم في معرفة صورة المسيح إلى محلة الأعمال وجلوسه عن عيني العظمة اللاهية إلا ما تلقواه ولم نصل إلى شيء من المعرفة في ظهوره في العالم الجسماني سواء ما شرحنا وقالوه لنا الآنبيا المرسلين ولو بالغنا في كشف عمق هذا السر لم يستطيع عقل أحد من البشر أن يدركه وقد قال التلميذ الصالح يوحنا الإنجيلي الكلاين 131 منذ البداية هو 132 الذي راحنا بإعثينا 133 وسنجنا بابدينا من أجل كلمة الحياة 134 وقد ثكلت الآنبيا في صعود المسيح علانية قال 135 ارمنا النبي يصعد الرب من سينا وسيأتي بالمجذ/music أيضاً قال داود النبي صعد الرب بالتهليل صعد الرب بصوت البوار رثوا 136 لمأكلها رثوا فقد صعد الرب الى كرسي مجد وقلل أيضاً أرففع كأنها الأبواب الدهرية ليدخل ملك المجد من هو 137 ملك المجد الرب الفقي هو ملك المجد وقال زكرى النبي من طور الزيتون تقوم إقدام الرب مقابل نفرق ومن البيت المقدس يصعد إلى السماء وقال داود النبي قال الرب لربي اجلس عن يميني حتى اضعم اعداك تحت موضى قدميك وقال داود النبي رأيت شبه 138
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him eternal dominion.’

The believer says, ‘and He will also come in glory to judge the living and the dead, whose kingdom has no passing away or end.’ The fathers took this expression from the Law of Moses because God said, ‘I will come and judge and recompense in truth.’ Know, my son, that no one at all has seen God, as the gospel of God says his light enlightens all light. If He appeared to creation with his divine light then the creatures would not have been able to see him and their vision would be rent by the light of his awesomeness, as He said to Moses when he asked to see Him, ‘No one will see me and live.’ The creator’s essence, may He be exalted, is unattainable and far above resting in space. The vision by which Moses and Abraham and Jacob saw him in bodily form as Christ is a kind of divine wisdom. That in which He appeared to them was not fantasia and was not imaginary. His appearance affirmed his existence and the necessity of his wisdom and if He relied on an unseen judge and perfect wisdom in his appearance on the day of resurrection in the bodily form of Christ in which they denied his lordship, He will chastise those who opposed him for their denial of his lordship in it. He will judge him for their works and for how they opposed his words and commandments. When they see him on the day of resurrection in that form of Christ, He will appear in it as Lord and Christ and Judge. He will judge them as the judge who fashions his judgment’s acceptance. They will realize that that form is the vision of God and the image of his eternity and the mirror of his eternal essence and they will realize that it is the vision of the judge who judges righteousness, just as the prophet David said, ‘He will judge the inhabited world with true judgment.’ He also said, ‘Out of Zion comes the law and the Word of God from Jerusalem and

ابن البشر صعد إلى السماء ودنا إلى عتيق الأيل وإعطاء ملك لا يعول

قال المومن واياً باتي بمجهد ليبين الإحيا والإموات الذي ليس لملكه فنا ولا انقضا ولهذه الكلمة أخذها الألباب من توراة موسى لأن الله قال هنا ابن الدين وأنا جامعي بالحق أعلم يا بني أن إلهي ندرك لمرأء أحد 4244 فما قال أنجيل الله أن أنوره يضيء كل نور فلو إنه ور يا للخلق بعورة الله لما استطاعنا الخلق رويته وانشققت أبصاره من ضيا هيبته كما قال لموسى لما سأله الرواية قال له ما يراه أحدا فيعيش والباري تعالى ذاته منزهة عن الأقدار متعاليا عن الحلول في الجهات والاقطارات وانا الروما التي 4143 راها بما موسى وأبراهيم ويقوم نوعا من انواع الحكمة اللهية التي 4145 راها في الصورة الجسامية مسحاً ولا يبكي الإيا الذين 4146 ظهروا بها فئضية ولا خبالاً وانما ظهور تبت ووجود ووجود حكمته ولو استدنا إلى دين غير مربي وحكمه النامة في ظهوره يوم القيامة في الصورة الجسامية المسيحية الذي انكر وا رويته فيها ومصادبه يوجبهم بها على اكفارهم رويته فيها وبدينهم بأعمالهم وكيف خافوا كلاهم ووصاياء فان روه يوم القيامة يتلك الصورة المسيحية وقد ظهر بها رباً وسياحاً ودانياً وحكم فيما يحكم الدين الحكيم الذي ينعرض قبوله ويحقق ان تلك الصورة روية لله وصورة أزليته ومرأة ذاته الأزلية وتحقق انها
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he will judge the peoples.’ He also said, ‘The Lord reigned and the earth gives praise. The islands rejoice, the fog and clouds around him. A just judgment is before his face.’ He said, ‘They said on the earth, “the Lord has reigned and established the inhabited world.”’ The prophet Isaiah said, ‘The Lord will arise and judge his people. He is the Lord who judges the elders of his people.’ Solomon said, ‘The Lord said, “vengeance is mine and I will repay.”’ The prophet Malachi said, ‘Lo the Lord comes ruling all and those who endure to the end, to the day of his coming. His appearing is like fire, and he will sit in judgment, to purify mankind like silver.’ He also said, ‘Our God, God is the judge and blessed are those who rejoice with Him.’

The believer says, ‘We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds, whom we worship and glorify with the Father and the Son, who speaks in the prophets.’ The fathers took this expression from the Law which says, ‘the Spirit of God hovers upon the waters’ and ‘the Spirit of God created me.’ David said, ‘Your mighty Spirit established me.’ Know, my son, that the Holy Spirit is the Spirit of God by which He gives life to every living thing because it is the Spirit of corporeal and spiritual beings. When the fathers confirmed the unity of the Creator, they showed that He is above having human attributes, and attested to his unity in the attributes of his subsistence and established his existence with eternal essential attributes. He has two essential attributes by which his essence is described, may He be exalted. He exists in silences except for these two attributes which, if they did not exist, He would not exist. They established that He is subsistent in himself, living. Since nothing is alive without the Spirit of God, it is an eternal essential attribute of God who is subsistent in himself. Then they said that his one living, rational hand is a living Lord and a rational God and when the one Creator is described by these two attributes by which they established his existence they said, ‘We believe in the Holy Spirit,’ meaning that the Holy Spirit is the Spirit of the true God who comes out of Him, who causes the prophets to prophesy. When Isaiah gazed upon Christ with the eye of

روية الديان الحاكم العدل كما قال دارود النبي يدين المسكونة بحكم حق وقال أيضاً من صهبون تخرج السنة وكلمة الله من يورشليم ويحك بين الشعوب وأيضاً قال ملك الرب فتهلل الأرض وفرح جزائ سهام وذوباب وفما حوله وحكم عدل قادم وجهه وقال قولوا في الارض الرب وقوم المسكونة وقال اشبع النبي يقوم الرب ويحك لشعبة في القضا وله الدين الارض القبل روح الله ترف على المياه وروح الله خلقته وداوود يقول بروحك القادرة تبنتي اعلم يا بني ان روح القدس هي روح الله الذي يحبها كل حي لأنها حياة الجسمانيين والروحانيين ولابا لما اثبتوا وحدة البارية ونزوها عن الصفات الإنسانية ووحدته بخواص إقامتهم وثبتوا وجوده بصفات ذاتية الازالة وصف ذاتية وصف بها ذاته تعالى وانه موجود بالسواكت خلا هذه الصفات اللتان إذا عدتما اوجبا عدمة فانهم لما اثبتوا أنه قابلاً ١٤٨ بذاكرته وحيس حياً من الإباح الا روح الله حياته وصارت هذه الصفة ذاتية ازالة الله القابلا بنفسه ثم قالوا ان يده الواحد الحي المحلق رباً حياً الاحداط ولما وصف الباري الواحد بهذا الصفات الذي اثبتوا

١٤٨: A: قائماً | B: قائماً
prophecy he said, ‘the Spirit of the Lord is upon me for the sake of the one who anointed me and sent me to bring good tidings to the poor and to heal the broken-hearted and to warn those imprisoned in annihilation and those blinded in vision and I will bring good tidings in the year received by the Lord.’ The prophet Joel said, ‘In those days I will pour out my Spirit upon all those who have bodies and your sons and will prophesy and your old men will dream dreams and your youth will see visions.’ The prophet David said, ‘You established me by your mighty Spirit.’ He also said, ‘Send your Spirit and they are created and renew the face of the earth.’ The prophet Ezekiel said, ‘The Spirit of God has reached me and the Spirit of God has removed me.’

The believer says, ‘we confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.’ The fathers took this expression from the prophet Isaiah who said, ‘They were given to drink with joy from the fountain of salvation.’ Know, my son, that the water of holy baptism is the water of life upon which the Holy Spirit blows just as God said in the Law, ‘the Spirit of the Lord blows upon the waters.’ It blows upon the baptized and gives light to their darkness and enlightens their essences. The universal soul rests upon the particular soul and the Holy Spirit rests upon everyone who is baptized and by this they merit entrance into God’s heaven and rise from the world of darkness to the world of light. Those who are not baptized do not rise to heaven and do not enter into the kingdom of God and God does not count them among his righteous or write their name in the Book of Life, as Christ said by his truthful mouth, ‘anyone who is not born of water and the Spirit will not enter the kingdom of God and he will not count him with his righteous or write his name with the righteous.’ The pure gospel said, ‘one born from flesh is flesh and one born of the Spirit is spirit.’ Christ has given us two births: a birth from the flesh from mothers and fathers and a birth from the Spirit. The birth from the flesh decays and changes while the birth
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from the Spirit does not decay and does not change because it is the birth of life, the birth from God to perfect the human form by this second birth because the Spirit of perfection is in baptism and brings the salvation of the soul from the darkness of the body. The Spirit of God rests in the temple of God and if the Spirit of God rests in it, then it opens its eyes so that it might witness the truth. Just as the soul of the body gives it the life of acting in the corporeal world, so too the Spirit of God gives those baptized the eternal life of action in the eternal heavenly world because the birth of the flesh is susceptible to corruption and change, just as God said to Moses, ‘my Spirit will not rest upon them because they are flesh.’ The apostle Paul said, ‘flesh and blood will not enter into the kingdom of God’ because the unbaptized soul must be in the world of darkness. Baptism washes the soul from the effects of sin and enlightens the essence of the soul so that it may be worthy to rise to eternal bliss, as David said, ‘sprinkle me with hyssop and I will be cleansed. Wash me with it and I will be white like snow.’ The prophet Ezekiel said, ‘I will take you out from the worldly and put you into your land. I will sprinkle you with pure water which will purify you from your sins and your transgressions. I will take out of you the heart of stone and give you a merciful heart.’

The believer says, ‘We hope for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the age to come, amen.’ The fathers took this expression from the prophet Isaiah who said, ‘The dead will rise from the graves.’ Know, my son, that God created two abodes: the abode of this world and the abode of the world to come. This world is the abode of change and decay but the world to come is the abode of the life of the age and the life of the resurrection.
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is the abode of eternity and lastingness. He created the body coarse, temporary and susceptible to destruction through death. He compounded within it a rational intelligent soul, abstract and indestructible. It uses the body in obedience to its Creator and intends its elevation within its own spiritual world after its purification from the filth of corporeal nature so that it might rise with it in the resurrection of life because the rational soul is bounded within the body. Death is the perfection of the human form and the resurrection its second existence unto eternity because when the wise builder destroys a house he builds one better than it and when the planter wants plants to grow, he sows it in the earth and rejoices at its death in the earth so that pure fruit might come out. God created the element of earth and created his creation from that element and decreed that it will return to its element. The elements are in his mastery and they obey his command to return what they absorbed for He alone is unique in creating out of nothing by generosity. The rational soul of man which He compounded within the body will only receive the gift of God in the beatitude of paradise through its good works in the abode of this world. He caused its temple which was taken from the elements to live with the soul but it is the house of its darkness and quick to decay. Just as it was in the darkness of the belly, turning about in the enclosure of vileness, so the soul turns about in the body, in the darkness of the elements in which it grew. However, it does not know what will become of it in its turning about in the corporeal world. So too, the when the soul leaves the house of its darkness, it leaves to a spacious world of light and looks upon the spiritual world and the heavenly nations with their lofty ranks and spiritual levels. At that hour, it will see that which it deserved on account of its actions. If it was good in the obedience of its Creator, then it will go among the enlightened spiritual ones. He will raise it on the day of
resurrection and the light of its works will shine upon it if they were righteous. Likewise, the gospel of God says, ‘the righteous will shine in the kingdom of their Father’ because the resurrection of the dead is eternal life for the happiness of those in whose righteousness He is pleased while the one who is proud of his ignorance sin will be tormented. The scriptures of God and the scriptures of his prophets bear witness to the resurrection of the dead and the recompense of each soul for what it did, just as the priest Ezra said, ‘God will resurrect those in the grave all at once after death unto the judgment. He will announce that truth and justice will know the people’s works and He will chastise them for their evil works.’ The prophet David said, ‘O Lord of Mercy who recompenses each one according to his works.’ Solomon said, ‘God will recompense everything you do in the abode of the world to come, what you have done secretly and what you have done openly, if they were good and if they were evil.’ Isaiah said, ‘The day of the Lord is near. He comes without forgiveness because He comes in anger and wrath and will destroy the sinners. The stars of the sky will not give their light and the sun will go dark at its rising.’ Ezekiel said, ‘God said to me, ‘O son of man, will you say how the dead will arise? Come to the place of worn-out bones and prophesy upon them so that you might see their resurrection.’’ Thus spoke the Lord of Lords that each muscle may join to its sinew. I did as the Lord said to me and I saw at those bones move and come together with an earthquake of motion. The Lord said, “Prophesy, so that they put on flesh and veins and nerves” and I saw them as complete bodies. Then the Lord said to me, “O son of man, prophesy that the living spirit might enter into
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them” so I did as He said and I saw them rise up and stand on their feet alive. He said, “O son of man, these bones are from the Children of Israel and lo I open their graves and raise them up to judgment.” Thus said the Lord of Lords.’
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Commentary on the Nicene Creed by abu al-Majdalus.

Transcribed from Ms. Beirut 569a, ff. 183-231 (1425 AD) and Ms. Beirut 569b ff. 124-158 (1897 AD).

بالزلزلة التي حركتها وقال الرب تنبأ ان يكون تكسى لحماً وعروفاً وعصباً فرايتهم اجسام كاملة ثم قال لي الرب يا ابن الإنسان تنبأ لتدخل فيهم روح حية فقلت كما قال ورايتهم قاموا ووقفوا على ارجلهم احيا وقال يا ابن الإنسان هذه العظام من بني اسرائيل وهاندا مفتح قبورهم واصعدهم للدينونة هكذى قال رب الارباب.  

180 B: add. من الهاء المرجع والمآب وله الحمد وحده امين